
STATE GLEANINGS.

Fayettoville jYeu's: There are over

one hundred uud twenty-tkree dogs
l.stcd for tuxus lii FayettcviUe this
year.

Durham Recorder : A wagon load

ot watermelons, each weighing 47 pounds J
of the Gypsie spcoies, and raised within j

! throe miltjiof Durham, were sold on the

i greets to-day.

New Berne Journal: Iho Atlantic
hotel at Morehead City was sold Mon-
day and knocked off at

learn that a syndicate composed uf Mr.

J. 8. Carr and others wctre the pur-
chasers.

Asheyillc Citizen Mr. James Hen-
derson, one of tho oldest and most res-

pected citizens of Sandy Mush township,
Madison couuty, was found dead iu the
public toad a few miles from Marshall

on Friday eveniug. It is supposed he

foil dead taorn his uiu'e.

Henderson Gold IMJ \u25a0 Tho first lot

tf new crop tobacco sold in the State, as

:ar at wo have lcarucd, was at Cooper's

warehouse Wednesday of last week,

i'ostorday another lot was sold at Coop-
\u25a0r's at an average of sls per hundred.

L'liis is doing well both for the seasou

nd tho price.

Murphy Bulletin On an average it

akes 31 to 4 tons of iron ore to make a

uu of pig (metal) iron m Birmingham, .
Lilo there aie millions on top of mill- j'
ins of tons of ore iu Cherokee which j
.-ill yield a ton ol good pig iron to two I
ous of ore used. A road to Chatta- I
looga will put us in less than 100 miles

>f coking coal which has been tested and ,
iroven good, and cheap coke will soon .
:ause iron furnaces inour midst.

Winston Republican: Mr. W.m I<. ,
Myers, living a short distance tr.'.u j j
\Vin»ton, near the Clcimuunsville road.|j
has aningonicus brain and is pitting J ill

to good acount. Lie has by careful Mudy

and experiment discovered a receipt, by

the use of which green corn cau bo pl»c.

Ed jn glass jars or other vessels aue kept ,
for an indefinite period, retaining the
greater portions of its original sweetness

and substance. His second is an inven-

tion in the way ot a machine for manu-

facturing fertilizers.

Greensboro Workman Vanec coun-

ty has shown a tomato weighing SI
pounds. Seven horses and mule

died from the effects of the heat around

Enfield last Saturday. Tb« annual

camp inoeting at Mtiir's Chapel ombra-
ces the 3rd Sunday ia August. The

opiuion was expressed at this oflicc to

dsy that the harvest of wheat, coru, oats

and cotten in the district of country bc-
m I,mi iWrteigta <) IWIIKBUrtT WCTM

be found to be greater for 188" !ban
was ever the case smoc the first plow

went into the ground.

Charlotte Chronicle : Tho water in

the Catawba rtvor yesterday morning

reached eighteen feet abovo low water

mark, this being four feot higher than

was attained by the freshet in the spring

of 188*5. Parties from Gastonia yes-1
terday rcportad that the Fork, at Hoylets
bridge, near Dallas, was higher than
ever before. Mr Jake Liuebergrr has

1 15 aercs of cotton under water.

Yesterday's trouble on ihe Air Lino
road was caused b) a mass of drift wood j

' pressing against the big bridge over j
' the Broad river, and forciug it slightly !
' out of pluuib, making it unsafe for the

passage of trains, and necessitating

i transfers at that point.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Governor Gorden wi'l not be Vice-

-1 Presideut, neither will Editor Grady.

? Georgia might as well renounco tho
. the hope of furnishing a tail to the

Democratic Presidential kite. If it

com a from the South at all, in all

I likelihood Virginia will have the dis-
tinction of furnishing it in the persou of

Fitzlragh Lee?Montgomery (Ala.)
3

Dispnlch, Dan.
f

The editor of tho Planet newspaper,
which is edited by a colored man in
Richmond, is guility of the following

1 monstrous piceco of advice Colored

men, get money and education. The
t former enables you to get firearms, the

1 latter teaches you how to use them,

f Ifthe author of the above wishes to

» open graveyards and shut up school

I houses tor his race he is on the right

u traek.?Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

3
The Ohio Democrats want the

8
tariff reduced, and quickly. They
want no more evasion or trimming.

°

They want no more dodging or shut-
-1

fling. 7'hey want to take up the prun-
*

ing hook and begin tho work of cutting
8

off the suoeors that are exhausting the
n

vitality of the main trunk. It i» par-

f tioularly gratifying note the pwtcst
' against the crafty Republioan proposi-

tion for the abolition of tbg liquor tax,

i in order to justify high rates on imported
Inecessaries. It is a oentre-shot-right
into the bull's-eye. It is .quite time
that there should be an exposure of
this policy of artificial expedients, and

13 the Ohio Democrats have done it in n
to single striking Phrase.?Memphis Ap~
d. peat, Len,

JWU! _LJ. -11

Reporter and Post.
£ PAPER FO,R TH* PEOPLE

Entered at the ParJjurij ,V. C., Po*L-»J)li.e
as Second dam Mutter.
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?JHK VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.

Tbe democrats uf Virgiuia drafted a

set of doatrincs at their recent couveu-

tion at Rcanoke Which will bo well re-

ceived hy those holding oqo shade of pol-
itical opinion and with sonic qualifica-

tion by those heliliiig another shade of

opinion. Messrs Goode, Barbour, Mof- .
(iitt, Goode and J)»niel were tbe speak- )

ers, and were with each other in apeak-

jng approvingly of Ptesidcut Cleveland,

tbry commended the present ad-

ministration as ??wiao" conservative,

fearless and honest."

Tbe Virgiuia Donioerats have doclai- (
pd in favor of abolishing the tax on li-

quors, cigars aud tobacco. '1 hoy are in \u25a0
/avor of Federal school teaching and

"earnestly advocate ltbeial nppropria- 1
jjions by the Federal Government out t

ofrevenues in aid of tbe education of the v
children of tljo several Slalos, in pro-

portion to illiteracy." I
They will cot "support or sanction" i

any adjustment of the State debt boyond <

r the provisions of the Riddleberger bill. 1
A NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY.

Somo of trie State papers arc advo-

cating the preparation of a new history

of the State aud the Wins toil Sentinel

suggests that the next Le gislatnre Ap-

point Mr. T. B. Kinysburv, of tbe

Wilmington Star to prepare the wor*

>ud pay him SIO,OOO.
No doubt Mr. Kingsoury ®ou!4 pic- 1

pare a worktbat would be a monument
jtu bis keen penetration, ripe experience
/?and judgment and untiring effort.
W* were about to say that we second

fhn suggestion of tbe Sentinel, but our

contemporary has forestalled by second*

m iita awn suggestion; a proceeding
that soiroely has any parliamentary

precedent.

ASL BEP AW AX FI! Q£l 11' >MK

correspondent of the New York |
Pout \u25a0Mttios (but in the old graveyard
ft Qarnautown, New Jersey, at the

extreme eastern end of tbo grounds, is
* (tone placed there by the historian,
Mr. Watson, with the following inscrip-
tion :

?Honor to the brave ?hie jucot in

pace? -SJajor Irvine, ('apt. Turner, No.
(North Carolina), Adjt Lucas?-

and six soldiers?Americans killed in
the battle ot Geruiantown. ?One cause,
one grave.'

These were soldiers of the regular
North Carolina line in the Continental
4rmy, and they were killed along with

P«P- Nash, of llillsbcro, after whom
Vasb Square in this city is named

Tho battle of Gcrmantown, Oct. 4,

J777, was fought within the present

chartered limits ofPhiladelphia, Penn-

sylvania, 7 miles north west of the cen-

tre of the old city proper, and not in

New Jersey as stated in the abovo ar-

ticle copied by the ltaloigh A'evis-Oh-

fcroer.

This writer once imported a dress coat

from London the duties ou wnich amoun-

ted to more than fifty per cent of the

£oet of tho coat. There was a duty
ffd valorem besides the duty on the arti-

<?l«. lie recalls this experience on read-
ing tho following in the Wilmington
Star:

We hope oi|t readers will not forget
practieial illustration we copied

Iran the N. Y. Star a few weeks, ago of
tbe great tax upon clot: ing. A New
porker purchased two eifits of o'otbing
jn London. He paid $78.19 for them.
Delivered to him at home thoy cost him
SIBO 09- Itoost t6 per cent, of the
original price to get two suits of cloth-
jugfrfliu Ijondoi) to a man's residence
jp New York. Ql this 57 per cent

graa paid in the Coston House m tax

\u25a0ndar the War tariff. The tax and feet
were $45,40 ?or $6 81, mora than

jfaM* the cost of one'Yuit. Win i« tc

4m t haujht of a man w' l" "t *'\u25a0

%»*r such rol>h«rj as that !"

A nmiibrr »t' >i>ir 'at?- <vir*:'jviri
hive t»k«i> up suk.'» Ji»rinj

few week«. The < j-eoiistM.r\u25a0

Smuthern Tukuco Journal has reuiovei

to Danville, Va., Our Homes ha:

goo* to Liberty, and the Cbarlotti

Qrajhrnan has come to Creensboro

HIUEFS OF GKNKBAL NEWS.

WKI>NESDAY, VUOU iT, 3.

Twelve persona kiltesV and thirty in-

ure Iby the accident on tho Cl.ic ago
; Alton 11. 11.

A freight train ott the 15- & "? '!? W.

»as thrown into a stream near (lumber-

mid. Md., by tho giving away of a

iridgo ; two men were killed.

A uumbcr of irou ore miucs near

leading, Pi., Lave been flooded.

Gen. Boulanger has asked pevuiission
o oballengo M. Kerry to tight a du-

I.

XJuocn Victoria has refused to accept

he resignation of Lord Chas lioios-
jrd.

Key West reports 11 uew cases ol

ellow fever and two deaths.

A railroad traiu ran into a wagou
ear heading, Ha.. two woruon and two

abics were killed aud the driver of the
ragon was fatally injured.

Three poison* were killed by light-
ing at lJcrtam, Texas.

A cycloue demolished nearly all the

ouscs at Haskell, Texan; crept were

amagod. .

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4. I
Twelve laborers were buried by the '

tilingwalls of a burned building at '
liniieapolii

Gen. liuckner's majority for Govo.r- ,
lot ofKentucky it '20,000, to Us,oot' s
he Legislature is largely Democratic. I v

A crazy Irishman attempted to blow
ip Sir burn the llritish steamer Quoen
tt>'cw York; the damage was slight. v

i

A storm of wind, rain and hail did
t

:c:isidcrable damage at Louisville, Ky. ; c

ive persons were severely shocked by v
lightning.

Five cases of cholera inj one death

it Malta.
i

Key West reports four new cases of ,
yellow fever and one death.

Six men reported killed in an elec-

tion riot in Olay county, Ky.

The earth in Trigg county, Ky.,
sank five feat during the earthquake
Monday night; the negroes were frenzied

with fright; peat daruago to proporly is

reported.
yuiDAV august 6

Four prisoaers escaped from jail at

Winchester, Virginia , one was imught.

Sis men were scalded to doa'.h by

the expijpsioti of a beer kettle iu a brew-
ery at ureen Bay, W is.

A fire in Kaltiuiore, beginning in Ma-

sor.'s cracker bakery, destroyed a num- j
ber of busincs* houses loss estimated

at $500,000; one fireman was klilod

and another seriously injured.

A copper niitic at Calumet, Mich.,

is on fire.

Fresh pioposals for scttlouieut of tho
fisheries dispute have been approved by
the Canadian authorities.

lluckiier's majority in Kentucky is
put down at 21,950 . Kepublicans claim
a net gain of 11,411.

j Key West reports two new cases of

j yellow fever but no deaths.

j Chattanooga, claims 86,003
jinhabitants; an increase of i!4 per cent,

iu twelve mouths.

(i.VTIttllAV, AUGUST 6.

Alabama's first bale of cotton has ar-

rived at Seluia.

Key West reports soven new rases of

yellow foyer no deaths.

Violcut shocks of earthquake are

reported from Algeria.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7.

Milford Woodruff has assumed the

f presidency of the Mormon ('burrii.

' Capi. llichard Woolfalk, his wife,

four children aud a Mrs. West were

, found murdered iu their home near

i Macon, Ga, a sou of Woolfalk by bis
: first wife is suspeetod.
*

Tho majority against Prohibition in

L ' Texas is put down at 110,000.
0

Tho cotton erop iu sight is G,354,010

a bales.

' The town of Millbrook, Ks., was
' .destroyed by a cyclone, four persons

were killed

e By the collapse of a shod at a launch-
ing in Milwaukee, two hundred people
were thrown into tho water; five per-
sons were killed and fourtoen others
seriously injured

t. Key West report* seven new cases of
.. yelow fever, but no deaths.

11 Whitley's general stores and waic-

'* houses in Ixmd»n, Eng., were partially
[ > burned; tho loss is placed at $1,250,-

-1 ers rocoivod serious injuries.
iO

Tho Tloustitntional Centennial at

j Philadelphia comes off on the 15th, lfith

a and 17th of September.
»- The corn and cotton crops in Geor-

a are suffering from too much rain?

HE WAS sem UfoHKEI!
A Maryluail CHKINLUT SCori. <H*IMI Without

iiii*iiimi. fi j
I live in the midst of theft; dsrial dis

tricts of Maryland, near the.city of

Washington, and am exposed to all the
dangerous influences of :he itupuie ait

and water of that region.
Being naturally of a strong consti

tutiou, I had frequently boasted that
no .chills, and fever or other malarious
complaint would ever tt üble me.

This was my experictn e and the <"pn

dition in which 1 tonnd *»)»elf six

months ago. I first aotjfthat 1 did
\u25a0ot feel so sprightly and »:goioustis
mar my wont to do. 1 Celt' tired and
enervated. Soon I iiot.cci a disttncj _
and distressing back ache would make

its appearante in the, afternoon, in-

creasing m severity if tlic exercise was

more than usually \iolent. I'ia'n a

stretchy feeling with irot'use gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,

always clear as a bell, ntotild feel heavy
aud 1 began to hive h<*td.»ihcs.

The cold stage was marked with chat-
tering of the teeth, severe rigor* passed
over me, and no am(4nt of el >tl,aig

could keep me waim.l The chill «as

succeeded in turr. l 1 w '"c ''

I seemed to be the con J
,I'stion in niy head produced a violent
>ain in the frontal jwftrtu uul a heat
\u25a0d sensation of the eyelids, with an in
lcscribablc uhtng ot the Sower limbs
S'an sc.i and voinititi l o uricd with
evert retchings, and when :h ? parox
sms passed otT I wamhoruughly pios-

.ated by a weakness that was felt in

very part of inc.

I drugged myself fltttli juinine, and
'btaiued some relief, lhlt my respite

vas of brief duration. 1 tv:u now so

nuch reduced that 1 (oulJ hardly walk
ir stand upright. My disease suou

ailiimiatc! in a continued malarial te-

.?ei which kept me'jiiseiy confined for

about a week. I became exceedingly
lepressed and melancholy, somui h so

that I lost interest in my work, and,
indeed, scaicely tared what happened
to me.

During all this time, it must be un-

derstood that I did not neglei t medical

treatment All the most powerful
remedies were tried, such as liquid ar- (
K-nate of potash, valeriautc ot' iron,

mercury, bromide of |>ota.s»>inm, chlo-
ridcof bisimith, < hinokline, chinciioiii
ilia, quinine and several others. Alt
this I did Hndcr the ids ice of uouiumt

physicians. * J
It was while 1 waVm this deplornble

condit.\u25a0 n '.hat <ie .cUiros.au ide toj

Raskin., die new ,ciu:. -. .s ' upc.iiic

for ui.tl.uia, .vrje Uf>t brought to niv

attention. 1 Icwwinothmg ol Us value
l<r Mi)-'in, f Witt \u25a0\u25a0 iv
it, but as everything else had tailed I
deemed it my '.u'y to try it. so 1 began
its use, and its ~u.iut.t t.t aud radical ef-
fects were of the uqjjjj*of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it is a

fact that after only a few days' use. of
Kaskinc ill the ! iding symptoms in
my case were '\u25a0 ( idedly abated or

ceased :i!t vcthct; and in a few weeks
| fium the time 1 took the first dose I

was cured.
i'liis was about the first of January,

and since then I h.-ve experienced no

recurrence of. the malarial symptoms
in any form. A temedy of such ex-

ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria |
ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. I have therefore

urged it upon the attention of my
friends, several of whom have used it
with like good results :u every cas'fc,
and it is with the greatest pleasure

and sincerity that Icommend K iskine
to sufferers from malaria every whine.

Respectfully yours
J. I), HIRII. IV A.,

Ajt»Ut«u! Cli.'ial ' IN., u'vl AgrifUHmttOoHfK*.
1' S. Should any one wish to ad-

dress me a.-- to the genuineness of the

above letter, I will i lieerlblly resjJowl:
Other letters of a similar cliaractci

from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskiue as a remedy of an

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-
i cation. Trice $t 00, or six bottles,

\u25a0 $5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by

mail on receipt of prtee.
* The K tskine Company, 54 Warren

St., New Vurk, and J5 tarringdon
Road, London.

1

'
NORTH CAROUN.A 1 Action for dl-

STOKEB C'Ot'NTV. i von*.

M. A. Keller vs. W. J Keller.
9 It appcai-ina; by nltblavittothe satisfaction
» of the court that (be defendant In the above

entitled cause is not a resident of the Stale
of North Carolina ami can not, after due
diligence, be found within tlio State, ami it

"

appeali further that a cause of action er.-
a .sts agaiist the defendant aiwvo named ;

Now, therefore, it is ordiwi that service
" of summon be made by publication fornix

\u25a0g successive weeks In the Danhury RKroiir-
Kk-I'osT, a paper published at the county
seat of Stokes county, requiring the defeiel-

, ant to appear and answer or demur to. Uw
" plaintilt's complaint at the August term <>!

'> the court for Stokes county.
June 2*, 1887.

N. O. PKTRBK,
C. 8. C.

y A. M. Stack, att'y. for plff.

INO. IKJMIJUO :

I 1,1 it the lienetit of fanners I have conrlu
it jl' it. ilto oiler for sateJtiy process of curing
(j 1 lino yellow tobacco. I have sold 700 pounds

lat $ 11*50.'25. An experience of five years.
' (iou.l reference. -The process will be sent

1 to any ouc on reneipt of one dollar,
r-

"

Addres-:
-1 DjLACK STfcVBN Bi,AI)K,

MILTON, N. <'.

HEADQUARTERS

I
J *

S.E. ALLEN, j

loraer 3ru ana Main Streets,

l
I

1

I
!

AROWARE, CROCKERY, AGRICUL
|

TURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Glassware, Lamt>s, &cc,

rr Fun

T. T. HAYDOOK'Sr HUG-

GIES CARRIAGES Ac-,

CAR LOAD IN STOC I .

ACMEM von

Champion Mowers, Heapers und 15in

*

| dcrs,

Farmer's Favorite Graiu Drill,

luer Girl Cook Stove,

Longman aud Mai tine* strictly pure pie

pared Faints,

King's Great Western Fowder Com pa

ny's l'owdor;

Hercules Fotrdei or Dynamite, Lead

cr t'oru Sbellors,

Victor Cane Mills,

Card well Threshers and IIor so

Fewer a,

Farmer Friend Flows, &o

i

STOCK

. Consists nl a full ami complete line of a
\u25a0 gou<l.< usually kt'|,l in a Hist-<'laas

|
t

Hardware and Crockery Store,
s;

v Iron, ails, llorac ami Jfule alioen, Stc
I- Plows, (ilaas, l'aints, ruity, Oils, Varnish
* &1-. (Carriage ami wagon makers tools ai

material, Builders tools, material and har
ware, loeks, hinges, butU, scrsws, saa
doors, fcMnds, ttf.

Pistols, |uus, Ammunition, fish ),ooi

nets, Ac. Parmrrf, blacksmith ami r
. ehaules tools.

'g CROCKERY.

1 China, I>iimPr «ml Tim StU, Porteln
White Grftulto, Iron Stone china, c.
Wtfp, Qlsm Wn, I.UIMP*, wick* i»ir

cr*.
*

* " " \u2666

ft \iK-> N (vr 'f MBNXETT

|M/" ? *

WKSTS*. MARRLF. WORKS,

BEHHET? BROS.,
NT

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &c.,

Opposite 111'Oii n IIif/ chounc, - - Main St., Winston NC.
I

tjy,S|K :ii i)i\u25a0 jml Ivvtiniiitcs I'm UIKUOII oit Application
"

[KBTABLIBHED 187t KSTAHLISHUD 1871

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
G3lKi:3>Sß()H<> r>. c.

Are now receiving their spring stock of

notions and dry goods.

' i

I And almost daily adding to their stock oi

I groceries, Buyers are invited to call
in person or send orders by mail.

*

' We hope to build up a large trade with
the r.uirchants of Stokes county and

a!! alone i ? n k line of tlieC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

i ~,

j _p?-

| Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.
.-[

.
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would got the very highest price tor your tobacco, make up your uncut,

e-

when preparing it fur market, to lako it tj

Browns Warehouse
Winston, AT

C
a-

! Here you will lind the largest, best lighted Warehouse in town, one of tho beat

auctioneer# iu this, or any other State, and larger buyers by the xeorc. That is

not all, ifyou would stay Vut a few hour?, or over night, yon will find comfortable

rc ouig, plenty of wood, co< k ptove.s upon which to prepare your food good water

in abundance and every thing necessary to your comfort (if you IJSTO a clear

conscience,) while the stalls for your stock arc all that you oould wish tor.

]!riug us your tobacco ; we will do all iu our power to make you comfortable

while hero, and got what you waut most?a big price lor your tobacco.

Very Truly

BROWN & CAIiTKXt

a

SUBSCRIBE To THE

REPORTER AND POST.
imi

ird,
lib*

» One Year *1.30
mti *

;Bix Months 75

Three Months .

50
»

trifc- *


